In this research an Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF (Diesel Particulate Filter) was newly developed to reduce the PM (Particulate Matter) emission from a marine diesel engine. Experiments were executed to investigate and estimate the feasibility and collection efficiency of the DPF. The effects of three factors on the PM collection efficiency were investigated; exhaust gas temperature in the DPF inlet, exhaust gas flow rate through the DPF and the length of the discharge electrode. Results show that the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is suitable for the marine diesel engine. The collection efficiency of PM reached 65% by dilution method and 80% by the opacity smoke-meter method. The exhaust gas temperature had little effect on the collection efficiency.
Introduction
The PM (Particulate Matter) exhaust from diesel engines has a great effect on environment and human being. With the increase of concerns for the global protection of environment, the further reduction of PM from diesel engines has become urgent. There are mainly three approaches to reduce the PM emission, such as improvements of property of fuel oil, improvements of combustion technology in a combustion chamber and after treatment of the exhaust gas.
In this research, we developed an exhaust gas after treatment apparatus combined electrostatic precipitator with cyclone (Electrostatic-cyclone DPF) to reduce the PM emission. Experiments were executed to investigate and estimate the feasibility and collection efficiency of the DPF.
Collection Mechanism of PM in Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF
The collection mechanism of the PM in the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is shown in Fig. 1 . The DPF consists of two parts. The electrostatic precipitator is arranged at the upstream position and the cyclone at the downstream position.
(1) The volume resistivity of the PM from the diesel engine is about 10 3 ～10
4
Ω·cm. It is lower than the volume resistivity that is suitable for the electrostatic precipitator (10 4 ～10
11
Ω·cm). So if we use a collection electrode made of conductor, the re-entrainment will happen 1) and the PM cannot be well collected. To collect the low volume resistivity PM efficiently, we covered the collection electrode by the insulator, and made it possible to collect the PM The measurement method of volume resistivity is shown in Fig.2 . The PM collected by Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is filled into an insulator cylinder (the inside diameter is 1.8cm, and the cross section A=2.54cm 2 ), then a load P is added between the upper and lower electrode to test the resistance R. The volume resistivity ρ is defined as ρ=R·A/h. When the load P increases, the resistance R decreases. We get the R value as the saturated value. When the set load P is 10 kN (39 MPa), h, R and ρ(=R·A/h) become 0.55 cm, 1100 Ω and 5080Ω·cm. So the volume resistivity of the PM in the test engine is about 10 3 ～10
4
Ω·cm. (2) Mechanism of the electrostatic precipitator: The fine PM particles are charged by corona electrons discharged from corona needle electrode and are collected on the collection electrode by Coulomb's force. The deposited PM on the collection electrode forms agglomerated particles. When the thickness of this deposited PM becomes excessive, the large agglomerated PM particles separate and fall naturally from the collection electrode. Fig.3 shows the deposited PM on the collection electrode. In this figure, A and B are the area of exfoliation, and the size is about 20~70mm, and the thickness is about 3~4mm.
(3) Mechanism of cyclone precipitator:
The PM particles exhausted from diesel engine have a diameter of under 1μm 2） , but the size limit that suits for cyclone precipitator is over 10μm
3）
, so if we use only cyclone precipitator to collect the PM, the collection efficiency will be very low. Here we focus on the agglomeration and exfoliation phenomenon in the electrostatic precipitator, and combine the electrostatic precipitator with the cyclone precipitator to collect the PM separated from the collection electrode.
Advantage of the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is a structure without the PM clogging both in the electrostatic precipitator and the cyclone precipitator. Therefore the DPF has a possibility to realize a maintenance free system.
Experimental Apparatus
The experimental setup is shown in Fig.4 . It consists of the fourstroke exhaust turbocharged direct injection type marine diesel engine(3L13AHS, see Table 1 ), the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF (main size: electrostatic precipitator 200W×200H×500L, cyclone 136ID×600L), dilution tunnel (made by Tokyo Dylec, 70ID×1600L), opacity smoke-meter (MEXA-130S, made by HORIBA ), and the high voltage power supply system (max -50kV). The electrode used in the electrostatic precipitator is multi discharge wire type (SUS304, 0.35φ, see the Fig. 5) . Marine diesel oil is used for fuel, and its characteristics are shown in Table 2 . The pressure gauge, thermometer and flow rate meter are also set in the system. Engine speed 1200rpm
Mean effective pressure 1.153MPa
Mean piston speed 6.4m/s 
Experimental Methods
The concentration of PM was measured in the DPF route and the bypass route with the engine load changed in generator load operation (1200rpm, 25%，50%，75%，100%). The PM collection efficiency η of the DPF is estimated by dilution method (based on ISO/DIS8178-1
4）
) and opacity smoke-meter method 5） . The PM collected on the filter was extracted for 16 hours in a Soxlet extractor by using dichloromethane as a solvent. The extract obtained by the above procedure was weighed as SOF, and the difference between the PM weight and the SOF weight was determined as ISF weight. The opacity coefficient K value is the index corresponding to the concentration of smoke. When the smoke concentration becomes high, the K value also becomes high.
The PM collection efficiency is defined as follows: Dilution method: η=1-(PM concentration in DPF route)/ (PM concentration in bypass route).
Opacity smoke-meter method: η K =1-(the K value in DPF route)/ (the K value in bypass route).
The basic experimental conditions in the research are as follows: The exhaust gas flow rate through DPF route and bypass route are both 150m 3 /h, and the applied voltage is -45kV. The experimental methods to investigate the factors are as follows: (a) the effect of the exhaust gas temperature: we change the exhaust gas temperature T 1 by using cooling pipe of different length (T①:about 3m， T②: about 6m， T③: about 9m， T④: about 12m) in the DPF inlet, (b) the effect of the exhaust gas flow rate: we change the gas flow rate to 100m Fig. 6 shows the exhaust gas temperature T 1 in the DPF inlet. The exhaust gas temperature is changed from 400K to 600K by using different length cooling pipes between the engine and the DPF inlet. Fig. 7 shows the relation between the PM concentration and the exhaust gas temperature in the DPF inlet. When the exhaust gas temperature decreases, there is no change in ISF concentration, but SOF concentration decreases. It is thought that when the exhaust gas temperature decreases, the SOF condenses and adheres to the exhaust gas pipe. Fig. 8 shows the relation between the engine load and the K value of smoke-meter in bypass route and DPF route. In the caption of the figure, we give the explanation of experimental conditions in the brackets: (applied voltage kV, engine load %, the exhaust gas temperature in the DPF inlet, exhaust gas flow rate m 3 /h, and the length of the discharge electrode mm). In this figure, 'ON/OFF' means the power to the electrostatic precipitator is ON or OFF. When the power is ON, there is a remarkable reduction in the K value in the DPF route than that in the bypass route. But when the power is OFF, there is little change in the K value in DPF route compared with that in bypass route. Therefore, the PM collection mechanism of the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is as Fig.6 Engine load vs. Exhaust gas temperature in DPF inlet previously mentioned: The fine PM is collected by the electrostatic precipitator and the deposited PM on the collection plate forms agglomerated particles. The large agglomerated PM which separated from the collection electrode is easily collected by the cyclone. Fig. 9 shows the relation between the engine load and PM concentration divided in SOF and ISF in the PM, and the ratio of SOF to the PM is also shown (in this figure, B: bypass route, D: DPF route). From this figure, we can see that both SOF and ISF are collected by the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF. The reason why SOF is collected by the DPF is supposed that most of the SOF were condensed when they arrived in the DPF. The SOF ratio in the bypass route decreases (ISF ratio increases) with an increase in engine load, and the tendency is same to the report before 6） . The SOF ratio in the DPF route has the same tendency. Fig. 10 shows the relation between the engine load and PM collection efficiency measured by the dilution method and the smoke-meter method. It indicates that the PM collection efficiency is at high level. From Fig. 8 to Fig. 10 , it is found that the change of ISF concentration with engine load is similar to the change of K value, and that the changes of η K and η ISF resemble each other. The pressure loss in the electrostatic precipitator is about 0.5 kPa, and that in the cyclone is about 2 kPa. Then total pressure loss through the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is about 3 kPa. Fig. 11 shows the effect of exhaust gas temperature in DPF inlet on the PM collection efficiency (evaluated by dilution method). As the exhaust gas temperature increases, there is little change in η PM , but the η SOF becomes a little smaller. On the other hand, the η ISF has an increasing tendency as the exhaust gas temperature increases. Fig. 12 shows the effect of exhaust gas temperature in DPF inlet on the corona discharge current. As the exhaust gas temperature increases, the corona discharge becomes stronger, and the discharge current increases. Both the SOF condensation level and discharge current are main dominating factors of the effect of exhaust gas temperature in DPF inlet on the PM collection efficiency. To evaluate the effect degree is difficult. Within the experiments we have done, we conclude that the exhaust gas temperature in DPF inlet has little effect on the PM collection efficiency. Fig. 13 shows the effect of exhaust gas flow rate on the PM collection efficiency. As the exhaust gas flow rate increases, the PM collection efficiency decreases. 
Experimental Results

Characteristics of Exhaust Gas in DPF Inlet
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The Effect of Exhaust Gas Temperature on the PM Collection Efficiency
The Effect of Exhaust Gas Flow on the PM Collection Efficiency
The Effect of Discharge Electrode on the PM Collection Efficiency
The type and size of the discharge electrode have strong effect on corona discharge and collection efficiency. Here we change the length of the discharge electrode to investigate the effect of discharge electrode on the PM collection efficiency. Fig. 14 shows the discharge current and fig. 15 shows the collection efficiency with different length of discharge electrode. As the length of the discharge electrode increases, the discharge current increases and the collection efficiency also increases. When the length of the discharge electrode is changed, the collection area also is changed. So it is thought that both discharge current and collection area have strong effect on the PM collection efficiency.
Comparison on Estimate Methods of PM Collection Efficiency
In this research, we use both dilution method and smoke-meter method to evaluate the PM collection efficiency of Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF. Fig .16 shows the relation between the ISF concentration measured by dilution method and the K value measured by smoke-meter method. As we mentioned above, strong correlation between the ISF concentration and the K value was observed. Fig .17 shows the relation between the PM concentration and the K value. This figure shows poor correlation between them. Furthermore, there is little correlation between the SOF concentration and the K value.
Characteristics of SOF
The SOF obtained from bypass route and DPF route were analyzed by gas chromatography to study its components. Fig.18 shows the gas chromatogram of SOF as an example. In retention time about 20 min, aliphatic hydrocarbon compounds were detected. The distributions of the components are almost the same, but the quantity of the components from DPF route is low.
Summary
In this research, newly developed Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF was installed to the four-stroke marine diesel engine and experiments were performed to investigate the basic characteristics of the PM collection in the DPF.
The following results were obtained from the experiment: (1) Both SOF and ISF can be collected by the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF. The collection efficiency of PM reached 65% by the dilution method and 80% by the opacity smoke-meter method. This Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is suitable for the marine diesel engine. (2) The exhaust gas temperature had little effect on the collection efficiency. (3) When the exhaust gas flow rate increases, the PM collection efficiency decreases. When the length of the discharge electrode increases, the collection efficiency increases. (4) There is a strong correlation between the ISF concentration and the K value.
Advantage of the DPF is the structure without the PM clogging, therefore the DPF has the possibility to realize the maintenance free system. The Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF is appropriate for the marine diesel engine.
From now on, the following experiments will be carried out to put the DPF to practical use: (1) To make it clear of the PM collection mechanism of the Electrostatic-Cyclone DPF, and to improve the PM collection efficiency (optimization of the discharge electrode and collection electrode). (2) Experiments for application to the ship (engine type: 4 stroke and 2 stroke, operation type: propeller load operation and generator load operation, fuel oil: marine diesel oil and heavy fuel oil).
